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Summary 

1. Paruc1patory research methodologies incorpora1ing local knowledge are impor
tam to the success or ecological resean:h and 1he sustainable management or nat
ural systems. However. methods of 1h1s t: pe are not commonly employed in the 
natural sc1ences. 
2. We adopted a scien1ifically rigorous ethnographic rcsearch methodology 10 
incorpora1e local knowledge into understanding a narural limnolog1cal phenorn

enon in the Brazilian Pantanal. Kno,vn locall~ as ·ctequada·. it is associatcd with 
fish kills. 
3. L,sing prirnanly open-ended quesuons and sem1-s1ruc1ured 1nteniews. 30 older 
head-of-household men were interv1ewed. b:, 1he same m1crviewer. in a small corn
munlt) represen1ative of thc few local nYerside se11lemen1s. Their opmions were 
then con1rasted with current scienufic knowledge. 
-t ln concordance wi1h che ~c1en1ific communi1::,-. the local cornmuni1y c1ted dccorn
pos111on of organic ma1enal as Lhe pnnc1pal cause of fish rnortali1::,- due to the 
dequada. Local people therefore can have a \\ell-founded understanding of their 
ennronment. 

5. This scudy Jemonstrates the importance of incorpora1ing local knowlcdge lO 

corroborate and. often. to gu1de 1he process of sc1entific mquir::,-. ln th1s case. local 
knowledge added to sc1en11fic knowledge b:, pro\iding a more complete under
standmg of the management and conservation of a natural system. We recommend 
that ecologis1s should be ready to acknowledge tha1 local understanding can be 
greater than that of ·outs1ders·. 

K«.'r-1rords. Brazilian 1ropical we1land. ethnograph1c methods. fish kills. hmnology 
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lntroduction 

-\fLer decadcs of top-down economic de\·elopment 
models. social science researchers have begun Lo 
recogmze the 1mporcance of involnng local people 
m Lhe managemenL of local resources (WesLern & 
Wnght 199-4: Redford & Mansour 1996). Under
standmg site-spec1fic and co-evolut1onary feaLures of 

Correspondence D F Calheiros 1fax 55 067 231 1011: 
debora ,, cp,1p.embrapa.br). 

! ln memonum. 

complex human msuLut1ons and Lhetr na curai em ir
onmemal conte.'lts is increusingly seen as essenLial to 
susLaioable economic development ( Esman & L ph
olT 198-4: Cicin-Sain & Knecht 1995: Scherr l!I ai. 
1995). Local people can possess a deep understand
ing of Lhe1r own env,ronmenL culcivated O\·er dec
ades or generauons of livmg (often sustamably) 
wnhm that conten: Lheir knowledge is someumes 
beyond Lhat of ouLsiders {Gray 1991). The elfecuve 
parucipauon of local people m the polic} Jectsions 
LhaL mo~L closel~ affecL Lhem. mcluding Lhe manage
ment of their natural env1ronmenL. ts one of the key 
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factors idcn11ficd for increasing lhe probabilily of 

sus1a111ablc economic dcvclopment (WCED 1987: 

IL CN LNEP WWF 1991: UNCLD 1992). 1-or 

example. Ramsar Recommcndauon 6.3. of thc Ram
\ar Bureau of lhe Convcnlion on Wclland~ (Ramsar 

2000). requircs lhe involvement of local and indigen

ow, people in lhe management of wctlands to ensure 

their mcaningful parl1c1pa1ion in the decis1on-mak

ing proccss. This recommcndation also recogniles 
lhe valuc of local knowledge and skills in wctland 

managemcnt. 
Participalory research me1hodolog1es are des1gned 

Lo incorporale local knowledge and involve local 

peoplc in ali stages or rcscarch lncrcasingly thesc 

methods are seen as rntegral to the succcss of 
research efforls and 10 the local adopuon of the 

resultmg rewmmendations (Brown & Wyckoff

Baird 1992) 

ln general. howevcr. natural scientists remain 

sceptical of formally mcorporat111g lhe knowledgc of 
local people into thc appbcalion of sc1cnt1fic 

rcsearch mcthods. L1t1le role exisb for 'non-e:xpcr1s· 

(la) cili7ens) rn deductive approaches to research. 

Panicipatory rcsearch methodologies are not com

monly employcd outs1dc the hybnd natural sc1ence 

d1sc1plines (e.g. ethnobotany. human ecology) 

because understanding human behaviour and asses

srng local knov.,ledge an:: 1101 among lhe prmcipal 

obJectives of natural scu::nce research. Howevcr. for
mal rnclus1011 of local knm,ledge may improve 

env1ronmental scientific research. Local kno,, ledge 

of a natural phenomcnon may help to define 

rescarch hypotheses more tightly and may ra1se 

locall} important (and unimportant) \'anables. 

cnhancing both the cffü:1cnq and lhe quahty of the 

research cfforl (Seidl 1996). Moreovcr, local pcople 

ma) benefil from 1hc1r rnclusion 111 environmcntal 

research on at least l\\0 dimens1ons rirst. lhe pohcy 

recommendauons resulting from such research are 
more likel1 to be accurale, recogni,ed and imple

mented by local peoplc \\hO havc 'bought in' to the 

research process. Sccondly. local people may derive 

a sensc of personal and commun11y pride from help

ing interestcd and educated outs1ders with their 

rcsearch. 

We adapted a paruc1patory rescarch methodolog) 

developed 111 lhe ethnosc1ences to rncorporate deep 

local knowledge of a natural phcnomcnon while 
maintaimng thc sc1en1ific ngour necessar; 10 dra\\ 

stausucall1 and empmcally relevanl solutions Wc 

applied this adapted methodology to a limnolog1cal 
phenomenon knO\\ n as ·dequada·. meanrng ·d1rly 

watcr·. lll lhe Bra21han Pantanal wctland. The mosl 

noteworthy fealure of dequada is lhe consequent 

lish mortality (Calheiros & Ferreira 1997; Calheiros 
& Hamilton 1998). Wnh this stud1. we a1mcd 10 

assess 1he quah11 of local knm, ledgc of locally 

observable natural phcnomcna. We argue for the 

appropriate employment of th1s parlic1palor:,, mcth
odology in natural scicnufic rcscarch. 

ll~INOLOGl(,\L STLDY 

Covcring an arca of closc 10 140 000 km 1. lhe Brazi
han Pantanal 1s one of the largest frcshwater wet
lands in the \\Orld . Thc Pantanal 1s located within 

thc Uppcr Paraguay Rivcr Basin (UPRB) near lhe 
gcographical centre of South America (Fig. 1 ). Fish 

are an important source of protein and rncome. via 
commcrcial fishing and tourism. for lhe ·Panta

ne1ros'. 
The annual and pluriannual cyclcs of llooding of 

lhe UPRB's dozen rivers are among lhe regmn\ 

most important ecolog1cal phenomcna. Prac11cally 
ali aquatic and tcrrcstrial hfc \\ ith111 lhe Pantanal. 

including that of human,, depends upon lhe timing 

and magnilllde of the floods. The Pantanal 1s char
actenzed b) a ver) IO\\ rate of dechnallon (Braz1I 
1979) from easl lo west (30 50cm km 1) and an 

even lower rate from nonh to south (3 15 cm 

km 1). Flooding beg111s bctween Scptember and 
Deccmber in lhe nonh. mundating as much as 70º-'o 

of lhe Pantanal (Paiva 1984). and takes about 6 
months to pass from Brazihan terntory (Carvalho 
1986). Sigmficanl portions of the Pantanal are sub

mcrged from 4 10 8 months each year by \\ater 
dcpths varying from a few ccn11metrcs to more lhan 
2111 (Bruil 1979. 1992: Paiva 1984). 

Thc rnteracllon between water. land and lcrrcs
tnal plant spec1es dunng Lhe flood scason prmokcs 

a series of transformations in the hmnolog1cal char
actcristics of the waler courses in lhe region. Thcse 
natural changes in water quality. locall) named 

dequada, rcsull from this 1n1tial interacuon betwcen 
llood water and previously dr, land, which initiatcs 

thc decomposiuon of the ncwly submcrged organic 
material. mostl), terrcstrial vegetauon comprised of 

grasses. lt is characterizcd by colour changes in the 
water duc to dissolved organic carbon. diminished 
dissol\'ed oxygcn concentration. 111creased electrical 
conductivil)- and increascd concentrat1ons of carbon 

dio:x1de. melhanc and nutricnts ,uch as nitrogen and 
phosphorus (Calheiros & Ferreira 1997; Hamilton 

l'I ai. 1997: Calheiros & Hamilton 1998). 

Depending on the magmtude of these changes 111 

water quality. massive fish kills of lhe ordcr of tens 
of thousands of tons can result duc to anox1a and 
h1gh leveis of carbon diox1de. Problems result for 

both local profcssional and recreational tbhmg 
rndustries. The dying rish exhibit typ1cal bchav1our 
pallerns assoc1ated with resp1rator1 stress. 

ln the limnolog1cal stud) accompan) rng our par11-
c1patory research (Fig.'.!). two sites were selected 
from a larger sei Lo illustrate how dcquada occurs. 
and 11s rela1ionsh1p \\Ílh Paragua1 river water (lhe 

source of flood waters) and the lake water (Castlc 
Lakc) where lhe li.sh k1II was observed. Samphng 
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Fig. 1. Localw1t1on oí Lppcr Paraguay R1vcr Bas111 (UPRB) an<l Pantanal wetland (dottcd arca) in Bra✓1l. Thc 'Baia <lo 
Castelo' (Castlc Lakc) 1s 1n<l1catc<l \\llh a cm:lc and arro,\ A<laptcd from Silva & Ab<lon ( 1998). 

spanned lhe period from lo\,-watcr condlltons 

(Deccmber 1993) through nsing water until afler the 

occurrence or the fish kills (August 1994). Thc sam

plíng interval varied. Profiles or Lhe lakc levei (corre

sponding to river levei). conductancc. d1ssolved O~ 

and free CO2 are presenteei in Fig. 2 to show lhe 
chcmical changes mduced by the rivcr\ hjdrological 

phases. Alterations in thc conductance and conccn

tratiom of metabolíc gases wcre obscrved. Thc lish 

kills occurred in Lhe latter part of hydrolog1cal 

phase li . beLween I and 5 Junc. The methods used 

to measure the total alkalinity and to calculate lhe 

concentrauon of frec CO, (from pH. alkalimty and 

Lemperature) were from WeL1el & L1kcns ( 1991) and 

Kcmpe ( 1981), respcctively. Thc pH values. in gen

eral. demonstraLed little vanation. ranging about 

6-25 6-62 111 the nvcr and 6-17 6-93 m the lake. The 

alkalinity changed from 278 to 494 and 315 to 410 
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Fig. 2. Water levei. conductancc and dissolvcd 0 2 :mtl C02 in Castle Lake and the nearby Paragua) Ri,cr. for the Dc.:ccm
bcr 1993 to August 1994 penod. Thc saturation conccntra11011 is given for tl,ssolvcd Üz. Phase I was the initial rising-water 
phasc: in phasc li rivcr watcr spilletl owr thc levec, passing through exlcnsive prev1ousl, dry lloodplam arca, before reach
ing the lake: a nti 111 phasc 111 thc watcr leveis gradually fcll and 1he lake anti nver waten, tend to come hack to normal con
d11io11s. The fish kills occurred 111 the la ter pari of phase 11 (Calheiros & Hamilton 1998). 

11eq 1 1
• respectively. in the lakc and river: the water 

tcmpcraturc rangcd from 23 10 33 C in both sys
tems. Chlorophyll a concentrations did not indicate 
algal blooms (2-2 10-6 pg 1 1• in the lake). suggest
ing thal algae were nol a factor in lhe fish kills. 

Precise numbcrs of thc dying fish wcrc nol a,ail
able becausc local fisherman quickly collcctcd thcm. 
Mass1ve fish kills of this kin<l have bcen observe<l in 
thc larger rivers of the UPRB (Fig. 1 ), principal!) 
lhe Cuiabá, Miranda and lhe Paragua1 (Calheiros 
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& Ferreira 1997: Calheiros & llamilton 1998). This 

phenomenon appears to act as a regulatory factor 

on the structure and dynamics of aquatic commu

nities other than fish (phytoplankton, zooplankton. 
bacterioplankton and benthic animais). 

An undcrstanding of the conncctions between this 

phenomcnon and flsh kills in the Pantanal and of 

dequada nself was incomplcte, although some pro

grcss had been made (Ferraz de Lima, Conceição & 
Ferraz de Lima. undated: Da Silva 1984: Resende & 

Mour.io 1987: Resende et ai. 1990; Pellegrin, Cal

heiros & Costa 1995). Other than thc decomposition 

of plants and changes in hydrology during thc flood 

season. 1t has becn suggested by the press and urban 

people that ash from burning land cover. animal 

and human waste. agrochemicals. and heavy metab 

used in gold mining could be causes of flsh kills. 

Materiais and methods 

BA I A DO CASTLLO AREA 

The Baía do Castelo (Castlc Lake) is a noodplain 

lakc ( 12 800 ha) w ith a small village located on tbc 

Paraguay R iver to thc nonh of the city of Corumbá 

( 18 34'38" S. 57 34' W). near the Bolivian Brazilian 

fron ticr (Fig. 1 ). The Parnguay Ri ver is the principal 

river of the Upper Paraguay Basin. This location 

was selected for rcscarch because. duc to the geo-

Fig. 3. The fishcrman in lhe Castle Bay. 

morphological characteristics. lhe dequada phenom

enon is a common occurrencc and because there was 

a human scttlcment present. The community of Baía 

do Castelo is representativc of the few traditional 
human colonies witbin the region in its sizc, compo

sition and closel) integratcd rclationship with local 
river systems. 

Approximately 30 families live in Baía do Castelo. 

The villagc is arranged in a singlc line along the 

cdgc of lhe lake with a rclativcly large distance 

between lhe houscs. lt has a small Protestanl 

church, a public primary school. and a hotel cater

ing to fishing tourism. The orientation of the village 

facilita tes acccss lo lhe water for drinking. cooking. 

clcaning and flshing for food and recreMion (Fig. 3). 

Many of lhe homes have small plots of cultivated 

land. Staples such as manioc. corn and herbs are 

grown in the household plots. which also support 

cattlc. horses and other domcstic animais. Produce 

is for home consumption a nd sale at the strcct mar

kets of Corumbá. Baians participate in the formal 

economy by working in the recreational fishing 

industry. 

When dequada occurs. the majority of lhe villa

gers use rain water. preferring ncither to drink. to 

cook nor to ba thc in thc waters of river and lake. 

However. villagers report no adverse elfects such as 

ill-health in themselvcs or their domestic animais as 

a result of consuming lake water during dequada. 
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Similar!::,. people who eat moribund fish captured 

<luring tlm penod report no ili efTects othcr than a 

difTercnt tastc and texture of some of lhe more pop
ular fish R,·sich·nts choo5c not to makc manioc 

flour during thcsc pcriods duc to a pcrccived risk of 

spoilagc. 

\ffTHODOI.OGY 

i\n cthnograph1c rescarch design was adopted to 

recover lhe information hcld by the community of 

Baia do Castelo w1th rega rd to dequada and its 

associatcd fish kills. The principie behind the cthno

graph1c approach 1s that people undcrstand thcir 

O\\ n c1rcumstances beller than rcscarchcrs from oul

sidc thc arca (Gladwin 1989). Ethnographers com
monl) rcfcr to knO\\lcdge of human institutional 

relationships. We extend the assertion to includc 

human rclationships \\Ílh the natural cm ironmcnt. 

Rt:'.'t·<U\:lk.!r 
1Scu:n11fir L™,v. lcdi;c ;ntJ c,pcnc;:n..:c 1 

L'n,1ru1.:1un:d and ~mi 
,truc.:1un:d interne,, 
j llll.:JI l-.nov. h:J~c llkl 

c:\pcnc1Kd 

\ 

\ 
\ 

Da1a 
L'llllc( l llm 

Rc\l,llln11I 
ll\lt:r.1c\.\., 

Phasc 1 
\lodtl Fonnauon 

(Pnmanh· lnducu .. ·e Proccss) 

ln o rdcr to undcrstand a person's behaviour. it is 

necessary to understand how she o r he perceives rea

lity. hcr or his altcrnativcs. and lhe cmironm ent 

(Becker 1970). We argue that these perceptions are 

helpful in undcrstanding lhe natural environment. 

Rcscarch in ethnographic decision-tree modelling 

employs a two-stage approach: model format1011 

and moe.lei testing (Fig. 4). The model formauon 

phase invoh·es an iterative proccss of definition and 

redcfinition o f variables based on the results of 

structured and semi-structurcd intcrvicws. Thc evol

ving modcl is adjusted after cach intervie\\ and sub

sequent insight. Locally rclevant variablcs. contexts 

and considcrations rcgarding thc phenomenon are 

identifled in lhe context of the variablcs raiscd in 

prcvious scicntific work. The weight of previous 

scientific knowledgc providcs a basis from which to 

fo rmulatc survey questions. interpret responses. and 

to better understand information providcd by lhe 

l·onn.al nKwkl l1®1ul11ti11n 

1 I JlC.tl and ,c.;1en11fic knowledge 
Jnd cxpcncl'k.:..: J 

t-onn,11 b:f'l!rimc111 
f<l.a1.1 l't1lk~1uml 

Ahc1 ,ullic.;1cnl 
11t:ra1wn, 110 ... '\O) Data .1.n;tl~,1, 

_____ __, (IJ11;1lt1Hll\t.· antl1111.1nl1l;lll\t.º 

1l1ll.:;1lly rck,mu and i;cncrnlit.iblct 

Phir,c li 
\1odd tc: .. unv vrc,i,cnn~nt 

684 696 Fig.4. A research methodology combi111ng local and scicntilic knowlcdgc. Adaptcd from Gladwin ( 1989) and Scidl (llJ96). 
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communiLy. Complemcntary local and scientific 

knowledgc are integrated in o rder to structure the 

limnological stud) of dequada and iLs elfects. 

Through Lhe iterative model formation sLage, scien

tífic research is customized Lo the specific needs of 

the research problem. Formal scripts and question

naircs are cmployed, buL open-ended questions and 

dialogue tcchniques are used as well. The researcher 

lcarns through careful li sLcning, intcrpreting and 

conversmg w1th 111d1viduals. Studics cmploying these 

Lcch111ques are more productive than traditional 

approachcs 111 undcrstanding problems and llnding 

innova11ve solutions (Soderbaum 1994). 

Little additional information is pro,idcd to thc 

gradual!} evolving model after approximatcly 30 
111terv1ews (cf. thc central limit thcorem). Gladwin 

(1989) suggests that a definitive model to be used in 

the testing phase requires a minimum of I O intcr

views. The requisite number of intcrvicws depends 

upon problem complexity and rcscarcher cxperience 

(Seidl 1996). 

A compositc modcl is construcLed from the accu

mulatcd information derived from lhe extensive 

interview process. The composite model is used for 

the testing phase of thc two-stage design. lt is 

expected thal many of lhe variables raised via the 

interview process \\ ill be consistent with previous 

Lheoretical knowledge whcncvcr the theory is well 

grounded. Additional. locally relevant variables ma) 

be identified and adopted. Funher. theoretically pre

scribed variables may be found to be inappropriaLe 

to the particular situation and (carefully) omitted 

from furthcr analysis. l n this sense, models con

structed through Lhe iterative and inductive inter

,iew process, in view of cxisting scientific 

knowledge, have the polential lo be both more com

prehensive and more cfficienL than those derived 

deductively solely from theory (Spradley & 

McCurdy 1972: Spradley 1979: Gladwin 1989). Thc 

composiLc model is then estimated and tested 

according Lo staListical conventions. Local people 

can be consulLed through ali phases of the research 

process. including assisting in Lhe inLerpretation and 

communicaLion of results. 

ln traditional eLhnographic methodolo&ry a formal 

closed form survey emerges from the modcl forma

tion stage. This formal oral or written survey is 

implcmented with a rcpresentativc sample of the 

study population of which Lhe sLage-one interviews 

werc a subsct. llere. Lhe informaLion revealed during 

model formaLion contribuLed Lo the research 

h) poLheses and experimental design of a subsequent 

limnological study. This is because our ulLimaLe 

objective was to understand a natural phenomenon 

in a sysLematic manner. noL only human perceptions 

and observations rcgarding LhaL phenomenon. Thc 

modcl tcsting phase of thc rescarch corrcsponded 

wiLh Lhe rigorous convcnLions of limnological scien

tific inquiry. 

The experimental design of this research com

bined lhe benefits of deductive and inductivc 

approaches, and of both qualitative and quantitative 

information. The ethnographic meLhodology is par

ticularly useful in situaLions where theory is incom

pleLe, phenomena are observable and important aL 

the local levei, and when prediction is among Lhe 

main objcctives of Lhe research (Seidl 1996). 

Two principal considerations need to be evaluaLed 

in relation lo lhe meihodology used in this rcsearch: 

the quality of local knowlcdge of dequada and its 

attendant fish mortality: and lhe impact of incorpor

ating local knm\ ledge of dequada on the quality of 

cnvironmemal research. Two additiona I considera

tions become important in social science or policy 

orienLated ,,ork: wheLher the participation of local 

people in cnvi ronmental research improves the man

agement of Lhe environment al Lhe local levei: and 

whether their inclusion enhances thcir sensc of 

worth, empowerment, stcwardship, community, etc. 

Here, we only address the first sei of considerations. 

Thc sccond sei is widely held as an outcome of eco

nomic development and natural resource manage

ment-orien tated social sciencc rescarch, but is not 

normally considered a planned output of participa

tory natural science research. 

PROCEDURLS 

During Lhe model formation sLage of this research, 

30 head-of-household oral interviews, reprcsenting 

nea rly 100% of the families of Baia do Castelo, 

were undertaken by lhe sarne intervicwer. The 

majoriLy of those interviewcd were small property 

owners and older men who had lived in Lhe commu-

111ty their enLire lives. Using primarily open-ended 

questions, respondents were asked their opinions of 

the principal causes and characterisLics of dequada 

and of the fish kills, Lhe timing, location, magnitude 

and duraLion of the phenomenon, as well as the 

principal fish specics affccted. Responses were 

grouped according Lo potential causes of fish kills, 

changcs in water characLeristics and hydrological 

aspects, a nd changes in fish behaviour. Variables 

revealed in lhe inten iews were used to define and 

guide lhe model testing. experimental design, or 

truly limnological ~tagc of the research. 

Analysis of the 30 stage-one interviews provided 

informaiíon regarding the quality of local knowl

edg.e relative LO Lhe scientific communiLy. lntcrvie\\ 

rcsponses were ranked as calegorical data according 

to a subjectively detcrmined ordinal sca le (4, 2. O or 

·no response'). Thc assigned value~ represent 

whcthcr Lhe rcspondent indicated that the factor 

was a principal cause or indica tor (4), a secondary 

cause or indicator (2). not a cause or indicator (0), 

or did not raise Lhe factor in any way in response to 

open-ended quesLions. An approximaLe f-test for dif

fering observations and va riances was used to distin-
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guish statistically the mean values or rcsponses (Ott 

1988). Results werc a nalysed comparing local infor

mation with the results of this limnological s tudy 
and with previous scientific information 

Using this methodology in a small community. 

·Iearning' among !ater inlerviewees from thc inter

view experiences or earlier subjects is a real possibi

ltty. To invcstiga te whether responses demonstrated 

trends duc to the interview sequence. we estimatcd 

response similarities among questionnaires using lhe 

Bray Curtis (Czekanowski) indcx (Bray & Curtis 

1957). TlllS index is appropriate because it is not 

affccte<l by joint absences (Belbin 1995) and is less 

affected by a liasing than most similar índices 

(MacNally 1994). Wc used semi-strong multidimen

sional scaling (MOS; Belbin 1995) to reduce the 

variable 'responses· to onc dimension. To test ir lhe 

scquence oi' the applied questionnaircs would 

decreasc responsc variability. we calculated the dir

íerence or varianccs of the first a nd last third part of 

lhe resulting M DS axis and compared them wi th the 

diffcrences obtained via Monte Cario simulation 

( 1000 random runs). 

Results 

DEMOGRAPHI C CHARACTERISTICS 

Approximatcly 90% of respondents cited agriculturc 

as their principal cconomic activity. More than 93% 

of those interviewed were male. With a mean age of 

55-3 years (SD 13-9). more than 75% of rcspon<lcnts 

were born in thc village of Baía do Castelo. Only 

one of lhe family hcads intervicwed was born out

side the UPRB. H owcver. hc had livcd in lhe Baía 

for more than a <lecade. The mcan numbcr of chil

dren per family was 4-7 (SD 3-7) wi th a range of 0-
15. More than 40% of thc family heads were prop

erty owners. whilc thc majority of the remaining 

60% workcd on family lands owned by the former 

40%. The total land arca owncd by the Baians inter-

viewed was 3090 ha, or 107 ha per family (SD 

285-5). with a range of O 1440 ha. Even the largesl 

of these properties was considered quite small within 

the Pa ntana l region. which has a farm average arca 
of J0000ha(Silva &Abdon 1998). 

I DFNTIF I C'ATION OF T H E PHENO\.IENON 

The limnological phenomenon known as dequada is 

frequently confused with its most evident effect: 

massive fish kills. H owever. ali Baians correctly 

idcntified it as ·st rong' or 'bad· watcr and ali recog

nized that fish kills were events strongly corrclated 

with the occurrencc of this phenomenon. Originally, 

thc name 'diquada watcr' refcrs to ash-red coloured 

watcr used in the home production of bars of soap. 

similar in colour to the rivers and lakcs whcn lhe 

phenomenon is occurring. 

CALSES OF DEQUADA 

ln open-cndcd qucstions. 30 interviews idcntified six 

potentia l causes and obscrved characteristics of the 

phenomenon. including ali of those variables 

advanccd in scientilic research e>.cept for hcavy 

metais. Changcs in water leveis or directions. 

decomposition of organic materiais. and ash from 

burning land cover were the most commonly cited 

causes characteristics of dequada (97% of a li 

respondents each). Animal waste and agrochem1cals 

were less commonly cited (10% and 3%. respec

tivel:,,). T he decomposition of potson plants was 

mentioned by 13% ofthe rcspondents (T able 1). 

I NDICATORS OF DEQUADA. CIIANGES IN 

WATER 

Ali respondcnts indicated that Lhe water characteris

tics changed during dequada. Changes in water col
our to red-black 'tea· was the most evident sign or 

Tablc 1. Potcntial causes and charactenslics of dequada. a phcnomcnon associated with fü.h kills in lhe Pantanal wetland 
(Brazil) as revealed by local respondcnts 

Characteristic ·cause 
Number of respondents (11) 

(N=30) 

Hydrology 29 
(changcs in water le\'el. volume, direction) 
Decomposition of orgaoic materiais 29 
Ash from burning land cover 29 
Depletion of oxygen 8 
Decomposition of poison plants 4 
Animal waste 3 
Agrochemicals 

% total responses 
(11 ,V) 

97 

97 
97 
27 
13 
10 
3 

Mean assigned value• 
(í:i 11) 

4-00" 

3.79 b 

2-70 " 
4-00" 
2-S0' ·<l 
2-00 d 

2-00 d 

*Subjective ordinal coding of responses to open-ended questions (4 = principal cause. 2 = sccondary cause. 0= 1101 a 
cause). 'No rcsponsc· was neither scored nor included in mean scores."·h.c.d indicatcs statistically distinct responscs obtained 
via approximale 1-test co11s1dcring differing numbers of observations and variances at 95º'• confidence "here d.f. = 11 1 + 112 

-2. 
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Table2. lndicators of dequada obsencd changcs 111 thc 
\\ater, idcntificd from local ~mmledgc and prc\1ous ,cien
ufic ,tudb 

Previou<, Local 
,c1cnlilic 

Charactcn,uc knowlcdgc 

Changc, 111 colour Yc, 
Changc, in odour Yes 
Changc, in laste No 
Prc,cncc 11f foam Ycs 
Prc,.:ncc 11f shiny lilm or oil Yes 

knowlcdge ,~~>· 
100 
93 
60 
57 
53 

• Pcrccntagc of allim1a1iw rcsponscs to an opcn-cnded 
question (S = JO) 

the inillation of lhe phcnomenon n:called by those 

intcnicwcd. Changes in watcr odour and tastc werc 

commonl} cited (93º·• and 60% of respondcnts. 

rcspectivel) ). as wcrc thc appearancc of foam and 
an 01ly lilm 011 thc water·s surfacc (64°10 and 53°·0. 

respectlvcly). Othcr tha11 changcs i11 laste (appar

ently 110 sc1ent1sts thought to measure this dime11-

sio11 ). the mdil:ators most commonly cited b) Baian, 

comci<le<l w1th sc1entilic information on the phe

nome11011 (Table 2). 
Four locations whcrc <lequada might bc observe<l 

were c1tcd: lakcs (100° o). nvcrs (97°·;, ). permanent 

canais (77%) and scasonal flood courses ( 17%) 
betwee11 rivers a11d lakcs (Table 3). The gencsis of 

the lish kills associated with dequada \\as thought 

to be in the llomlplain. lillcd by river íloo<l watcrs 

that have passe<l from Lhe river lcvcc ovcr formerl) 

dry lan<ls. by 47% of respondcnh. Both thc spee<l 

.ind cxtent of lloo<lmg werc cons1dered 1mportant to 

the occurrence an<l scverit y of Lhe fish kills asso

ciated \\llh dequa<la (33%). A fe\\ rcspondc11ts (7%) 

m<licate<l that lish kilb \\Crc more scvere during per

iods of dequada following a prolongcd dr} scason. 

Subsequc11t testmg supportcd each of Lhesc hypoth

eses (Calheiros & Ferreira 1997; Calheiros & llamil

Lon 1998). 

A reverse in Lhe <lirecllon of water ílow bctwei:n 

Lhe nvcr and thc lake \\as observed b; a fcw rcspon

<lents (7º,o) as an indicator of thc beginning of a 

dequa<la period. ln this particular system. aftcr nver 

watcr spills over the levcc up-nver from thc lakc 

fablc 3. Location, ,, herc dc4uada was ohsened according 
lO llllCívlCWS w11h local peoplc 

Locauon 

Lakc, 
R1vcr, 
Permancnt canais ('conxos·) 
Scasonal watcr cour,es ('vaiantes') 

Aílim1a1hc 
responsc ( % )* 

100 
97 
77 
17 

• Rc,ponscs to an opcn-cndcd qui!'ition tA' = JO). 

entrance. it passi:s chrough cxtc1Nvc íloo<lplain 

arcas before reaching thc lake. and forces lake \\'ater 

10 e:1.11 back to thc ri,er through Lhe connecting 

cha11nel. 
Again. subsequcnt obscrvations supportcd both 

the occurrcnce and the 1mportancc of thc reverse 

,,ater ílow to dcquada occurrcncc (Calheiros & Fer

reira 1997; Calheiros & llam1lton 1998) 

INDIC.\IORS O f DEQL: ADA CltANGfS IN 

I I Slt BI HA\IOl R 

Ali Ba1ans mLerv1cwed citcd spec,fic changcs m Lhe 

beha, 1our of lish as another ind1cator of the ini11a

uon of a penod of dequada. Of thc nine d1stinct 

bcha, ,oural diffcrences ciLe<l. the thrce most com

monly cited changes in fish behaviour during the 

phenomenon include ·breaLhmg' a t Lhe surface of 

the "ater ( 100% ). swelling in Lhe lips of certam fish 

specics (93%). an<l that the fish secm to become sLu

pid. sim, or casy to catch bj hand (57º·•) These 

changcs 111 fish bcha,iour citcd bj rcs1dents were in 

concordance with scientilic 111forma11011. 1 lowever, 

res1dents also 111<l1cated that lish ten<l to Jump out of 

the \Htter. Hoal. lose thcir cquilibrium. or hccome 

<lifficult to catch by lishing with bait (Table4). 

changes 111 behav,our not 1dentilied in prc\ious stu

<l,es. 
Baians were ablt: to 111d1cate which spec1cs wcrc 

most affccted an<l thc rclat1ve magmtude of the 

cffect. More than 90°•;, of respondents in<licated that 

ali species of fish were affccted. Lsmg the common 

namcs provided in mterv1ews it was possihle Lo 1dcn

tify 25 species rcpresenung 12 fam11ics affectcd bj 
lish l,..11ls: Pimclo<l1<lac. Characidac, Proch 1lodonti

dae. Sciac111dac. h) thn111<lae. Anostomidae. Gym

noti<lae. Pnstigastendac. Potamotrrnoni<lae. 

Agene1osidae , Achindae an<l Cynodontidae. 
Onc species. called ·Corredeira· ( A. 11du•11ip1em.1 

1111c/111/is). \\as c1ted b; 10% of rcspondents as an 

indicator of the onset of dcquada. IL 1s mostl} seen 

at this Lime and is nevcr lished. The scicntific com
mu111t} was una\\are or this indicator spcc1e, pre

v1ous to th1s stu<ly. 

PRl!'JCIPf\L C'\l"SES OI' I ISH J.;IJ LS 

The probable causes of fish mortaht} idcnllficd in 

the surveys wcrc analysed Lo detenrnne whether the} 
were generally considere<l ·rnnc1pal causes·. ·sccond

ary causes· or ·nol a cause' by the commu111ty ln 

stallsllcal tests residents 1<lentilicd four <l1st111ct 
s trengths of rcsponses to the perceivcd causes of 

dequada. Changcs in hydrological fea tures (11 = 29. 

11=4-00) and thc dcpleuon of ox;gen (11-8. 11= 
4-00) were stat1stically disLmct from <lccomposnion 

(11 = 29. p= 3•79) .is thc thrce principal causes of fish 

mortal1t) during penods of dcquada (d.f. 1 = 56. 

d.f.1 = 35. P < 0-05). Stat1s1icall) d1s11nct from 
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lable4. lnd1cators of dequada: obscrvcd changc, in lish behaviour idcntificd from local knowlcdgc and prc11ou, ,cientific 
,1ud1cs 

Ohsened change 

'Brcathc" ai lhe water"s suríacc 
S1101lcn "lip,' on some spccie, 
Be,0mc ·,1upid' (slow. ea\} to catch by hand) 
Some ,pecics move from thc channcl to thc river's cdge 
Jump 01110 thc rivcr bank 
Do1ú cat (dillicult to catch wnh ban) 
1-'loat and losc their cquilibnum 
Appcarancc of thc species ·corredeira' 
Dimini,h in number 

Pre11ous scientific knowledgc 

'\ e, 
Ye, 
'\ e, 
No 
No 
No 
No 
l\o 
No 

Local k1Hmledge (%)• 

l<Xl 
9.l 
57 
30 
w 
13 
10 
10 
J 

• Pcrccntagc of affirmatíve responscs to an opcn-cndcd qucsuon (N = 30). 

dccomposítion and equ1valent to sccondary causes 
of fish monalit} were ash from burnmg land covcr 

(11=29. 11=2•70. d.f.=56. P < 0-05) and tox1c 
plants (11=4. µ=2-50. d.f.=31. P 0-05). rinally. 
ammal waste (11 = 3. 11= 2-00) and agrochem1cals (11 

= 1. Jt= 2-00) were viewed as having the lcasl potcn

tial as a cause of fish mortalit} during pcriods of 

dcquada m lhe opm1on of thc res1dents of Baía do 
Castelo. These mean responses were stallsllca ll} d1s
tinct (lower) from ash (d.f. 1 =30. d.f.,=28. P < 
0,05). but stalisticall} equ1valen1 to the dccomposi

tion of plants (d.f. 1 = 5. d.f., = 3. P '> 0,05) (Table 
1 ). Ba1ans· opinions of thc principal causes of 

dcquada and 11s associated fish ki lls wcrc largcly 

uphcld in subscquent tests (Calheiros & 1-erreira 
1997. Calheiros & Hamilton 1998). 

I IMII\G AND DURATIO~ OF f ISH 

\IOR'TALIT) 

ln accordancc with accepted sc1cntific infonnation. 
ali respondents agreed that fish k11ls occurrcd wh1le 
ílood waters werc mcreasmg ralhcr than 111 pcnods 
of reccding waters. ln addition. and prov1ding mfor
mat1on for a research hypothes1s. 53° o of rcspon

dents indicated that the magmtude of fish mortalit} 
fo llowed lhe flood cyclc; strong ílood following a 

year of cxtended dry season brought on greatcr fish 

kills. 

The approximale durauon of fish k11ls during 
dequada. and of dequada itself. \\as unknown prior 
to this study. Baians indicatcd tha1 pcnods of 

dequada lasted from 15 days 10 :?. months. wnh 43% 
md1ca11ng I month as lypical. hsh werc sa1d to die
olf for from I da} to about I wcck dur1ng pcriods 

of dequada. \\llh 43°,o indicatmg that thc fish kills 
were typ1call} 2 3 days m durauon. 

TfMPORAL TRCNDS li\ RfSl'ONSLS 

To cst11nate whether responses dcmonstrated Lrends 

duc to thc 111terv1ew sequcncc. we obtamed obscrved 

variances corrcspondcnt to 1-912 and 0-46 7 for thc 
first and the th1rd qucstionnairc groups (r1g. 5). 

respccuvel}. and the observed dilference was 1-445. 
ln 1000 random s1mula11ons (Monte Cario proce
dure}. 136 results wcrc h1ghcr or cqual to thc 

observed differencc. lhe probab1hty of which was P 

=0·136. 

Discussion 

Thesc resul1s ind1cate that lhe rcsidcnls of Baía do 
Castelo possess a grcat deal of accuratc information 
regarding the obscrvable aspccts of this limnological 
and as,ociated biological phcnomcnon. ln lhe 

majorit} of cases. local knO\~lcdgc agrecd w1th gen
eral scientific information about thc phenomcnon. 

1 n man} instances. ínten icws rcvcalcd uscful ne\\ 

3 1 1 
1 

• 2-- -
• 

1-- • 1 • -e • 1 . S: • • 
"' • • •• ., • • e o-- •• •• • -o 
E • 
õ •• 
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• 

-3 1 1 

o 10 20 30 
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Fig. 5. Rcsult of mult1d1men,1onal scahng (MDS) proce
dure to reduce thc variablc ·rcsponscs· to one dimension 
rcgarding thc inten icw sequcncc. Thc dashcd I111cs rcprc
,cnt lhe three quest1onnairc groups. 
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information about dcquada and associated fish mor
tality in the Pantanal welland. Using the local com
munity knO\~ledge in conjunction \\1lh thc rcsults of 
traditional scientific research. it was poss1blc to 
design a su~rior limnological research effort. 

Whilc this h) brid methodology pro\'cd useful and 
effectivc in our research efforl. we would bc rcmiss if 
wc failcd to menuon its shortcom1ngs. Populauon 
surveys conducted b) personal mten 1e\\ are time 
consuming and can be expens1ve. Bias can also be 
introduccd through the use of multiple 111tcrviewers. 
Thc cvaluation of populalion surve} information is 
oftcn couchcd in terms of mean responses. Th1s 
informal1on. whilc representative of thc commu
nily's pcrcepllons. may be neither accurate nor inno
vati\'C. lt may bc more appropriatc to scck out 
·cxpcn· information from a commumty rather than 
·averagc· information 111 attcmpt111g to revcal ne\\ 
insights about a scientific phenomenon. The use of a 
stratified ·sn0\\' bali' sampling techn1que 1s one \,ay 
111 wh1ch to address such a cnt1c1sm (Glad\, 111 1989) 
Thcse 1ssucs should be ta ken 11110 account 111 the 
design of future research projects usmg these h}hnd 
tcchn1ques. 

ln addiuon. learn111g among 111terv1ewces can takc 
placc over the course of the rcscarch proccss thcreby 
biasing mformauon gleancd from )ater interviews. 
Allhough the variance decreased along the M DS 
axis ( Fig. 5), our results (P = 0-136) dcmonstratcd 
thal wc could 1101 reject the null h,pothcsis that 
quesuonnaire sequencc had no 111fluencc on 
responses. 

llypotheses ra1sed 111 pre\ious \1ork (f·erru de 
L1111a. Conceição & Ferraz de Lima. undated: Da 
S1ha 1984: Resende et ai. 1990: Calheiros el ai 
1991) were supported through lhe stml) of Baia do 
Castelo. including: 
• floodplaíns have an 1mponan1 role in thc gcnes1s 
of the phenomenon. 
• fish mortalny does not occur due to dequada 111 
dry years ( 1963 73. for example). demonstrating Lhe 
relationship between hydrological characterístics 
and fish mortality: 
• none of ammonia, pH. phytoplankton toxins. 
sod1um or potassium, H1S or alumi111um was found 
in leveis considcred toxic to fish: 
• h1gh C01 acls synergistically with low O, to 
exacerbate the respiratory stress on fish 

DUt: to the panicipation of Lhe local community. 
sc1entífic understanding of dequada was advanced. 
ln particular. lhe límnologícal rescarchers have con
cluded that a combination of flood waters and thc 
decomposiuon of tcrrestrial plants is the most hkcly 
factor 11wolvcd in the alterauons of resp1ra1ory gas 
concentrations and. consequently. the local fish d1c
ofT Thc decomposition process di111i111shcs thc avail
able oxygen in the water a nd increascs lhe carbon 
dio:-.idc conccmrations. Conditions of low leveis of 
availablc oxygen in tandem with clcvatcd leveis of 

carbon dioxide exacerbate thc rcspmnory stress of 
lhe fish and result in thcir asphyx1ation. Cnucal 
leveis of less than I mg 1 1 for oxygen in conjunction 
\\ ith greater than :W mg 1 1 for carbnn dioxide were 
identified as the threshold for fish k1lls in this s,stcm 
(Calheiros & Ferreira 1997; Calheiros & llamilton 
1998). 

Se\·eral tcntative policy mfercnccs may he made 
from this case study. lt does not appcar likely that 
land clearing practices or 111111111g and agncultural 
operations are influcncing fish mortality m the 
Upper Paraguay Ri\-cr Basin. Comph:menlary 
n.:search is required lo understand lhcse inlluences 
on fish populations closer to thc sources of hcav) 
metais and agrochemicals. Dequada may occur in 
the spav. ning and hatching limes. as well as 111 Lhe 
larval period. As a rcsult. commerc1al fish farming 
\·entures should probably bc locatcd nearer to the 
headwaters of the pnnc1pal nvers. 111 nvers at lcsser 
flood nsk withm the reg1011 or 111 other penods. 

ln order to sharc thc 1111ponance of 1h1s research 
with Lhe local commumt). the 1n1erv1ews wcre pre
ceded b, an explanation of why an understandmg of 
the functioning of the systcm can hclp 1ts conserva
tíon. The rnluc of local knowlcdge about lhe system 
was cmphasized. ln addit1011. the first paper pro
duced was distributed to some of lhe families thal 
werc intervic\\ed. illuslrating the results and demon
strating lhe importance of lheir panícipation in the 
efforl. Researchers continue to conducl studies in 
the locale. 

Conclusions 

ln the Pantanal. ÍC\\ environmental researchers hail 
from the region and onl, a handful have a decade 
of e.,perience there. Scientific hterature concerning 
the Pantanal is practically non-ex1sten1 prior to 
1975. The vastness. uniqueness anti d1llicult log1sucs 
of the Pantanal combine 10 providc signilkanl hur
dles to undertakmg scientific study. but also crcate 
greal opportunities for invest1gation. The knowlcdge 
of local natural processes thal 'Pantaneiros· ha\'C 
devcloped over the generations is substantial. An 
adaptcd cthnographic research design provídcs a 
systematic way in \\ h1ch a hnkagc bctwccn thcsc 
two kinds of understanding is poss1bll:. 

The residents of Baía do Castelo ma111tain a grcal 
store of knO\\ ledge n:garding Lhe causes. 111dicators 
and observable impacts of dequada 111 their commu
nít)- . ln a number of cases. in particular fish beha
v1our. location of Lhe phenomcnon. and Lhe most 
commonly affccted fish species. local knm, ledge was 
found to be superior to that of thc sc1enuf1c commu
nit,. The incorporallon of local knowledge 
improvcd the performance of the limnolog1cal 
research on qualil)' and eílic1enc) d1mensions by 
corroborating the imporlance of some theoret1cally 
prescribed variables. el iminating olhers. and in rais-
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ing new d1mcns1ons for rcscarch considcra11011. Thc 

meLhodology facilitaLed thc discovery of locally 

importam vanables and significanL contextual com

plcxities. Lhe abscm:e of \\ h1ch would havc 111crcased 

thc likclihood of crroneous interprctation of rcsults. 

h is belicvcd Lhat Lhe communily is more likel, to 

acccpL policy rccommendations sLemming from this 

rcsearch duc to thcir participa tion. We suggcst that 

thcrc is a role for thc cxploration of this and oLhcr 

participator) approachcs in environmcnLal scienLific 

rc,carch in Lhe fuLurc. 
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